OHIO CITY AWAITS CRUMIT'S RETURN
Jackson to Welcome Back Broadway-to-Broadway "Boy Who Made Good."

Behind the Foreign News
Europe at the Crossroads ... Anti-League Bloc ... British Intrigue.

New Italian Consul
Speaks Here Today
Roma's Ambassador, new Italian official in Cleveland, will make his first public appearance as a national representative of his country in this city tonight. He will address a large gathering in the auditorium of the Cleveland Hotel at 8:30. All citizens of Italian extraction and visitors interested in the country will be present.

Plain Carpet

A handsome Broadloom carpet that would ordinarily sell at a much higher price. Woven of fine wool, it wears exceptionally well. Select from a wide assortment of popular decorative colors. Price includes blocking and tacking to the floor.

$1.95 yd.

SECOND FLOOR GALLERY

The Sterling & Welch Co. - 125 Euclid Ave. - Painesville 7000.